Aim. To compare effects of Ozonoficated olive oil and Metrogyl Denta specimens on microbes in type 1 Diabetes Mellitus children with periodontal diseases. Methods. Diabetic patients were added to group who were registered to No:6 Baku city Hospital Department of Endocrinology between 2013-2017. Also from other cities and regions, total number of 79 patient were selected and orally inspected who had Type I DM. Total 79 Patient ( 46 female, 33 male) , with an average age 12, 3±3,4 ( 2-17 age) and 5,1±3,6 years (1-12 years) of disease ( Diabetes Mellitus type 1) duration were participated. After examination and evaluation of children according to specified indexes, in 63 patients was found gingivitis, while the rest 16 patient's had no pathology in their periodontal tissues. Patients (63) were divided into 2 groups. First group involved patients who were treated with Ozonoficated olive oil (31 Patient) while second group received with "Metrogyl Denta Gel" (32 Patient). Results. While comparing type 1 DM patients' gum pockets both periodontal tissues with gingivitis and tissues without any inflammation process, we witnessed that they have same microflora. We can see that only microbial colonies have big difference. Therefore, bacteria colonies are greater (2-3 times more) in gum pockets of Diabetic Children with catarrhal gingivitis than in gum pockets of Diabetic Children with healthy periodontium. Incidence of S. Oralis colony in catarrhal gingivitis is 44,65±1,6 %, while it is 24,8±7,2% in noninfected periodontium tissues. Same results are met with S. Sanguis colonies: catarrhal gingivitis has 82,5±4,8 %, while it is 36,1±13,9 % in noninfected periodontium tissues. At the end of treatment procedure (7 th day), new microbiologic samples from gum pockets of patients were sent to laboratory. Before treatment, aerobic bacterial content in Ozonotherapy group Type 1 DM Patients periodontal pockets was 2094,7±632,9 KOE/ml and in Metrogyl Denta group this number was 2106±702 KOE/ml. These numbers showed insignificant difference of microbial contents in periodontal pockets between group patients. After treatment it was found that, in Ozonotherapy group bacterial colony indicator was 241,7±78,4 KOE/ml and in Metrogyl Denta group 267,4±45,7 KOE/ml. The research showed us that in both groups microflora colonies in periodontal pockets had been seriously decreased. In Ozonotherapy group bacterias were decreased by 88,5%, thus in the Metrogyl Denta group the result seem same by decreasing 83,6 %. In treatment of Type 1 DM children with catarrhal gingivitis in their periodontal tissues with Ozonoficated olive oil, we came by significant details. Thus, S. Auerus colonies decreased from 26,6±7,7 % to 10,5±2,2 %. S.Haemolyticus colonies showed 74,7±5,3 % before Ozonotherapy, after therapy 33,8±7,2%, S.Mutans
colonies decreased from 35,5±6,3 % to 14,8±8,5 % after therapy with ozonoficated olive oil. Also we see that S.Mitis colonies before therapy showed 45,6±3,7 % but after it had been 18,81±3,3 %, as well as S.Salivarius colony percentage fell from 40,5±7,5 % to 21,05±7,1 % after therapy. Before the therapy we found that S.Epidermidis 42,5±11,4 %, S.Oralis 44,65±1,6 % and S.Mitior 27,3±1,6 % showed some colonies, but after therapy we couldn't see any of these microorganisms. So, we after treatment of Type 1 DM children with catarrhal gingivitis in their periodontal tissue we found that aerobic microorganisms in gum pockets decreased by 50-70 % whereas S. Epidermidis The metabolically decay and poor blood circulation of tissues in Diabetes Mellitus trouble oral organs [1, 5] . In fact, American Diabetes Association named Periodontopathy as a sixth major complications of Diabetes Mellitus after retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, macroangiopathy and microangiopathy [8] . İnvestigators note that, frequent change of blood sugar has negative effects on periodontium, thus, in type 1 DM patients, existence of glucose in periodontal pockets is an aggravating factor. Glucose is a perfect nutrient for millions of microorganisms .
Researches are insufficient on preventing periodontal diseases and lack of treatment in children with type 1 Diabetes Mellitus [6, 7, 9] . Therefore, researches and investigations needed to treat periodontal diseases in diabetic children with modern, more qualified and appropriate way.
Most of the modern researchers note that, microflora which are secreted from the infectious source have polyresistant characteristics against usual antibiotics and antiseptics. This includes both aerobic and anaerobic flora. A highly bactericidal methods are needed against this microflora to prevent and to treat periodontal diseases. One of these methods is Ozone [2, 3, 4, 11] . The differences of Ozone from the other antiseptics are, it doesn't irritate nor destruct the mucosa of tissues because unlike microorganisms, multicellular human body has a powerful antioxidant system. Also, many researches showed that the Ozone has a great healing effects on periodontal diseases.
Aim: To compare effects of Ozonoficated olive oil and Metrogyl Denta specimens on microbes in type 1 Diabetes Mellitus children with periodontal diseases.
Methods: Diabetic patients were added to group who were registered to No:6 Baku city Hospital Department of Endocrinology between 2013-2017. Also from other cities and regions, total number of 79 patient were selected and orally inspected who had Type I DM. Total 79 Patient ( 46 female, 33 male) , with an average age 12,3±3,4 (2-17 age) and 5,1±3,6 years (1-12 years) of disease ( Diabetes Mellitus type 1) duration were participated. After examination and evaluation of children according to specified indexes, in 63 patients was found gingivitis, while the rest 16 patient's had no pathology in their periodontal tissues.
Patients (63) were divided into 2 groups. First group involved patients who were treated with Ozonoficated olive oil (31 Patient) while second group received with "Metrogyl Denta Gel" (32 Patient).
For microbiologic examinations samples were taken from the gum pockets of DM type 1 patients with sterile absorbent (no:30), and were kept close. Samples were sent to Azerbaijan Medical University Department of Microbiology and İmmunology within 1-2 hours to be examined.
Results: While comparing type 1 DM patients' gum pockets both periodontal tissues with gingivitis and tissues without any inflammation process, we witnessed that they have same microflora (table 1) . We can see that only microbial colonies have big difference. Therefore, bacteria colonies are greater (2-3 times more) in gum pockets of Diabetic Children with catarrhal gingivitis than in gum pockets of Diabetic Children with healthy periodontium. Incidence of S. Oralis colony in catarrhal gingivitis is 44,65±1,6 %, while it is 24,8±7,2 % in noninfected periodontium tissues. Same results are met with S. Sanguis colonies: catarrhal gingivitis has 82,5±4,8 %, while it is 36,1±13,9 % in noninfected periodontium tissues.
At the end of treatment procedure (7 th day), new microbiologic samples from gum pockets of patients were sent to laboratory. Before treatment, aerobic bacterial content in Ozonotherapy group Type 1 DM Patients periodontal pockets was 2094,7±632,9 KOE/ml and in Metrogyl Denta group this number was 2106±702 KOE/ml. These numbers showed in-significant difference of microbial contents in periodontal pockets between group patients.
After treatment it was found that, in Ozonotherapy group bacterial colony indicator was 241,7±78,4 KOE/ml and in Metrogyl Denta group 267,4±45,7 KOE/ml. The research showed us that in both groups microflora colonies in periodontal pockets had been seriously decreased. In Ozonotherapy group bacterias were decreased by 88,5 %, thus in the Metrogyl Denta group the result seem same by decreasing 83,6 %.
In treatment of Type 1 DM children with catarrhal gingivitis in their periodontal tissues with Ozonoficated olive oil, we came by significant details (table 2) .
Thus, S. Auerus colonies decreased from 26,6±7,7 % to 10,5±2,2 %. S.Haemolyticus colonies showed 74,7±5,3% before Ozonotherapy, after therapy 33,8±7,2 %, S.Mutans colonies decreased from 35,5±6,3 % to 14,8±8,5 % after therapy with ozonoficated olive oil. Also we see that S.Mitis colonies before therapy showed 45,6±3,7 % but after it had been 18,81±3,3 %, as well as S.Salivarius colony percentage fell from 40,5±7,5 % to 21,05±7,1 % after therapy. Before the therapy we found that S.Epidermidis 42,5±11,4 %, S.Oralis 44,65±1,6 % and S.Mitior 27,3±1,6 % showed some colonies, but after therapy we couldn't see any of these microorganisms. So, we after treatment of Type 1 DM children with catarrhal gingivitis in their periodontal tissue we found that aerobic microorganisms in gum pockets decreased by 50-70 % whereas S.Epidermidis, S.Oralis, S.Mitior colonies were totally cleaned.
In treatment of periodontal tissue of Type 1 DM children with catarrhal gingivitis with Metrogyl Denta we witness some details (table 3) . Conclusion: Results in treatment of gingivitis in Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus children with periodontal disease with Metrogyl Denta and Ozonoficated olive oil are close to each other. Considering that in compare to Metrogyl Denta olive oil has no side effects, it is more appropriate to be used in the treatment of these type of patients.
